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By ELLIE HUMMER
When the mathematics department discovered it was one instructor short in 1920,

Dr. Teresa Cohen found herself on the faculty where she has since remained.
In relating her memories of the University to the Faculty Luncheon Club, Miss Cohen,

professor of mathematics, remarked that all she knew about Penn State before coming here
was its football reputation. Nevertheless, she accepted the urgent telegram asking her to

come to the University and then
tried to find out how to get here,
she said.

As the first women in the math
department, Miss Cohen said she
was made to feel like a nine-day
wonder. The few women on the
faculty at that time were mostly
in home economics. According to
Miss Cohen, the math department
only took a woman because they
couldn’t get anyone else.

The big social affair of the
year for the faculty was the
annual President's reception.
The first reception was held at
the University Club and grew
until the last one, given by
President MUton Eisenhower,
had to be conducted in four
shifts in Waring Lounge, she
said.

Campus Beat

Rush, Kites, Coffee
Fill Springlike Days

Well, now that sorority rushing is over, I guess every-
thing will be getting back to normal with the coeds. For us
professors, however, the confusion is just beginning because
we have to grade all the neglected homework which will
start coming in two weeks late.

I notice by the calendar for the
10()l-(i2 terms that the adminis-
tration is going to give us all of
Sunday off for Easter recess. I
didn’t realize that there were
going to be Sunday classes next
year.

Embarrassed is what one eco-
nomics professor was when he
tried to smoke the piece of chalk
he was holding in his hand.

Overheard Saturday night in
a crowded section of the bleach-
ers at Rec Hall: "My legs, 100
bad that l have them." The per-
son said this as he tried to find
a little leg room.

Proof thal spring is here was
seen Sunday in the West Halls
Quadrangle ns several boys tried
to fly a kite. Well, if it isn’t Fris-
bies, it might as well be kites.

Two coeds have become fed up
with the dining room coffee and
have taken matters into their own
hands. They bring a jar of in-
stant coffee with them and mix
it in a cup of hot water.

Recent events ai the University
have received quite a bit of at-
tention in other school papers.
The Northwestern paper, for ex-
ample, used a note on the sus-
pension of the AWS meetings
and why such action was taken.

It was very gratifying to see
Ruigers basketball coach Toni
Kaull walk to the Lion bench
to congratulate Mark DuMars
when he left the game with a
few seconds left on Saturday
night.

It doesn't room possible but
seniors begin ordering their caps
and gowns in less than two weeks.

Prof. Wayne

| Co-Edits
Newly elected officers of Gam-

ma Phi Beta sorority are: Mary
Jo Hall, president; Joan Dubin,
first vice-presidnt; Lorraine Ze-
imaitis, second vice-president and
pledge trainer; Lee Kuchas, trea-
surer; Andee Langen, recording
secretary; and Cyndy Davis, cor-
responding secretary.

Newly installed officers of
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority are Polly
Berge, president; Elaine Trama,
vice president; Irene Stanrakis,
treasurer; Mari Frank, recording
secretary; and Bobbie Graham,
historian.

The newly elected officers of
the Acacia fraternity are Gerald
Logue, venerable dean; John Gil-
bert, senior dean; Lloyd McSpar-
ran, junior clean; Robin Smith,
rushing chairman; Stephen Ul-
mer, secretary; Larry Millhouse
treasurer; Richard Leighton, al-
umni-triad secretary.

The newly elected officers of
Zeta Beta Tau are Melvyn Coren,
president; David Bergstein, vice
president; Robert Wechsler, treas-
urer; Michael Hurwitz, secretary;
Jay Oberst, historian and Mason
Cliessler, member-at-large. (

New officers of Theta Phi Al-
pha sorority are Audrey Arndt,
president; Jean Sullivan, first
vice president; Kay Kearney, sec-
ond vice president; Ann Intili, re-
cording secretary; Arlene Vetoch,
corresponding secretary; Mary
Lou Pass, treasurer; Phyllis Pack,
historian; Irene MacDonald, social
|chairman, and Alberta Zilinski,
jsong leader.

Registration for classes was not
as efficient in those days as it is
today, Miss Cohen said. If a
course required more than one
section, all the people met in one
large room the first day and were
then divided into sections.

When Miss Cohen first started
teaching, the periods were 45
minutes long and there were no
8 o’clock classes because of com-
pulsory chapel. Saturday and
evening final exams were also
unknown, but each final lasted
three hours, she said.

It required more work for a
teacher to report grades in
those days than now, she said.
In addition to all the grade
sheets required by the differ-
ent deans, the scholarship
chairmen in each fraternity
needed grade reports.
The customs which are imposed

on freshmen today are only a
pale reflection of what they used
to be, she said. Because freshman
customs lasted until the last final
exam, it was not strange to see
students bring a hat to the final
so they could replace their dink
as soon as the final ended.

Float, Carnival

Oarmis--

Deadlines Extended

Leonides' Effects-

(Covlinucd from page one)
Higher Education. In a speech to
the conference yesterday, he pro-
posed six ways in which colleges
and universities could give strong
and immediate backing to the
corps.

He said that the institutions
of higher learning should:

©Ask the government for an
opportunity to take part in the
planning and fashioning of the
corps.

(Continued from page five)
ident pro tern, said she would
like to see more social functions
for the independent women with
independent and fraternity men.
“I was hoping that socials with
fraternities could be set up for
interested independent women,”
she said. She suggested that Le-
onides could perhaps act as a
central registry for interested fra-
ternities. Leonides could then give
the names to the community
councils and let them sponsor the
social functions.

The deadline for submitting
category applications for the
Spring Week float parade has
been extended until tomorrow
night, Robert Polishook, co-chair-
man of the float committee, said
last night.

The deadline for entering the
carnival is Friday. Applications
are available at the HUB desk.

©Make facilities available to
train Peace Corps personnel.

eSeek and support the trans-
fer of obsolete overseas military
installations for use by the corps

Tents for use on carnival stands
will be provided by the carnival
committee, Skip Berents, co-chair-
man of the carnival committee,
said last night. Additional infor-
mation about the tents will be
sent to groups participating in
Spring Week, he said._

©Provide leaves for facility
personnel to help staff the pro-
gram overseas.

©Give top priority to improver'
education for public’ service and
responsibility.

©Pledge support for Peact
Corps objectives.

According to a report presented
to President Kennedy earlier this
week by Director Shrivel', there
are now 57 universities working
on development or educational
projects with the International
Cooperation Association in 37
countries.

“While few, if any, of these
contracts presently meet the cri-
teria of the Peace Corps,” the
report says, “they demonstrate
the possibilities.”

HALL'S TAILOR SHOP
complete alierations & repairs
9-5 (evenings by appointment!

AD 7-3275
478 E. Beaver • Men & Women

COLLEGE MEN
Part-Time Employment

15 Hours Per Week
Sales work for internationally known firm with offices in
every major city throughout the world. Local calls to
establish customers. Car furnished. Rapid advancement
offered on competitive basis. Careers in management
available to qualified students upon graduation. Must
have at least average grades. Working schedule will be
arranged to suit class and study schedule whenever
possible.

CALL MR. RICHARDSON 9:30 A.M. to 2 P.M.
ADams 8-2051

SALARY $47 PER WEEK

A PLEA to the person who slightly dent
the left front fender of my whi

Triumph oportacar on Friday the 24:
between 8 and 6:30 while it was park<
outside of the Town House. Your insu
ance company will pay for the damag
at no cost to you but I’ll have to pay oi
of my own pocket. Please contact m
Jerry Plavfn AD 8-1924.
TYPING AND multilithipg thesis report l

etc. Reasonable sum. Call AD 7-7056.

NE DELTA GAMMA sorority pin In
vicinity of Patteo Library. Reward. Call

Jinl, UN 6-8241*
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Maple Room Boosts
Low-Priced Meals

By DOTI DRASHER
A complete meal for 18 cents? Where? In the Maple

Room of the home economics building—2o years ago, that is.
But, well-balanced, reasonably-priced meals are still served
every week in both the Maple Room and cafeteria.

' The Maple Room, opened
original decor of the dining room,
maple furniture. In 1952, the
room was remodeled and painted
in blue-green.

In 1938, got its name from the

It was refurnished with
blonde maple furniture. The
ceiling was also lowered and
some equipment was replaced
in the kitchen at that time. The
cafeteria was redecorated in
coral shades.
A main dish which consists of

a vegetable, salad, beverage and
bread are served for 60 tc 80 cents
in the cafeteria.

The cafeteria is open from 11:50
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday, and the Maple
Room is open from 5:30 p.m. to
6:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thurs-
day. The food is prepared and
served by students who are tak-
ing courses in hotel and institu-
tional administration in quantity
food service.

‘‘The purpose of the food serv-
ice is to provide an outlet for
classes in quantity cookery,” Miss
Alma McDougall, assistant profes-
sor of hotel administration, said.
She add d that the food service
conforms to the class schedule.

Werboff Fund |

To Aid Library
A fund has been established in

the name of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Werboff to buy children’s
books for the Schlow Memorial
Library.

Mrs. Ruth Kazey, State College,
started the fund in honor of Law-
rence Werboff, associate profes-
sor of economics, and his wife
Barbara, who were , killed in an
automobile accident Jan. 30.

Contributions should be made
out in care of the library, Mrs.
Kazey said. For additional infor-
mation call AD 8-6036.

Home Ec Society Elections
Phi Upsilon Ornicron, home

economics honorary society, elect-
ed officers at its last meeting.

The new officers are Karlyn
Shoemaker, president; Brenda
Mannear, vice president; Susan
Brown, treasurer.

+ CLASSIFIEDS +
»M«M Itl !•••»

CASH—I 7 words or less
CHARGE—12 words or less

$.50 one insertion
$.75 two insertions

11.00 three insertions
Additional words—3 for $.05

for each day ot insertion
ADS MUST DE IN BY 11:00 A.M.

THE PRECEDING DAY

FOR RENT
FRI\K~ ONE MONTH rent If you vent

my apartment until July. One bedroom
Jipmtmenl, almost new, stove, refrigerator,
furnished, baseboard heat, laundry. Call
AD 8-2870.
UNFURNISHED MODERN 3-room apart-

ment; stove, refrigerator and prarbago
disposal supplied. Call AD 8-0894 after 7.FOR SALE

MiaaMStIMtIMMMVMttMtMIMIIMIMtMMMMMIMMtHM
ONE HARMONY cream colored guitar—-

s2o.oo. Can be seen at Sigma Nu.
USED TRAILER,

lent condition —$1100. AD B*oll6 after
5:00 p.m.

IDEAL, MODERN, furnished efficiency#
Funparlor, own thermostat, private en-

trance, parking. Suitable couple or bache-
lor. Call Jim, AD 7-7792 or AD 7-4850.
COMFORTABLE MODERATE rate’ week.

end accommodations. Families and
friends. Colonial Hotel, 123 W. Nittany.
Mrs. Cox, AD 7-7792 or AD 7-4850.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXPERT SHOE SHlNE—Davidson’s Bar-

ber Shop, next to Murphy’s—B a.m. to
6:30 p.m. daily.

FOR STANDARD and electric typewriter
rentals; complete typewriter repair

service; and all thesis typing supplies,
shop Nittany Office Equipment, 231
S. Allen St. AD 8-6125.
DESKS. DESKS, DESKS, files, chairs

shelving for a complete selection i»i
NEW and USED at the lowest prices in
the state. See Equipment Manufacturers,
Inc., 487 Pine St.. Williamsport. Pa. Tele-
phone 326 • 1521.

1950 CHEVROLET, excellent body inside
and out, mechanically good. See for

yourself. Reasonably priced. 91 Woodsdale
Park.
REMINGTON RAND office model, silent

typewriter, rebuilt. Fine condition. $4O
or best immediate offer. Call Dave, AD
8-1426.
1965 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, radio,

heater. New inspection sticker, original
owner. Cali AD 7-3341 after 0 p.rn.

RADIO TUBES at .% off. Also small
Hi-Fi cabinet and several speakers.

Phone HO 6-6604.
MOVIE CAMERAS, sacrifice prices on a

new unused Keystone and n like new
Kodak Zoom-8. Call AD 7-7285.
1958 NASHUA House Trailer, good con-

dition. Must sell $lBOO. Call AD 8-1787.
1960 MGA, blue, carefully maintained for

20,000 miles. Call UN 6-6552.
TROPHIES AND Carnival Novelties in

stock for any occasion—immediate de-
livery. Engraving—“big discounts’*—Quick
"Sign Painting and Show Card Service."
Sam Troutman's "Trophy and Novelty"
Shop, RD 1, State College, Pa. Phone
AD 7-2492 after 6 p.m.

WANTED
RIDE TO Syracuse University for IKC,

March 24, anytime. Call Sydie. UN 6-2970.
WANTED*: lUDERS to Fort Laiiderdaic

at Easter, leave March 28. Cal) aftei
6:00, ask for Jack AD 7-3428 or Pet
HO 6-6372.
SEEKING HIDE from Pittsburgh to Stat

College, 6 p.ni., March 10; return Marcl
12. Call Mac. AD 7-3464 after 7 p.m.

GJRI. TO ahnre apartment with two girls
For details call AD 8-0495 after 5:30

FLORIDA OR BUST—3 girls want to in
vade Ft. Lauderdale; leave March 27t):

Will von please take us? Call Karer
UN 6-5339.
WANTED—TYPING of nil kinds by e:

porienerd thesis typist. AD 8-8638.
GIRLS, RIDE TO Fort Lauderdale. Cn’

AD 7-4444. ask for Cliff.
KXPKRIENCKD 'TVPTsT desires

_ “tyl>ir
to do in her home. AD 8-8194, 611 V-

Bcavcr Ave.
BASS MAN needed to blow with mode;

jazz group. Call Chris Brown, AD 8-906
KITCH EN IIKI,P\v ante d (a HA D7-197
FRATERNITY BOYS—Why not give yoi

cook a day off and let me cook L
you that day. I’ll try am! please yo
Phone AD 7-3961.
SOMEONE INTERESTED in waiting ■tables in exchange for best food
town. Apply in person to caterer At I
Kappa T«u fraternity. East Kairmotr
Ave. and South Garner St.

SAE MEETING Tuesday, March 7, 7:30,
Room 105 ME. Subject: Future Auto-

mobile Engines.

SERIOUSLY, want to learn the truth
about the Civil War from an expert?

Attend Hassler's History 428, MVVF, 1:00,
312 Boucke.
PIKER'S: Your one-stop music center on

Benner Pike. Guitars, banjos, complete
music line accessories. Open daily from
9-8 except Wednesday, Pifer Music Center.
Phone EL 5-3441.

PART I of Marriage Forum Serb's with
Msgr. Thomas O’Shea will be held on

March 7, at 7:00 p.m. in 111 Boucke.
By Newman Club.
LIBERAL ARTS Lecture Series "What

Really Caused the Civil War?"— Ari A.
Hoogenboom, Hub Assembly room, March
7, 8:00 p.m. Reception, 9:00 p.m. Every-
»ne invited.

HELP WANTED
COLLEGE FRESHMAN or sophomore to

work in private home this summer at
lnssachusctta Resort in kitchen. Other
w?lp. Liberal time off. Lowistown 248-
748 by March 12 between 4 and 7.
U.UMnTTssOCIATION of Penn State

fraternity desires to employ faculty
\ember, graduate student or town resident

> live in fraternity house and oversee
.>ctation and maintenance of house. Will
rovide room and board and monthly
•lary. Need not interfere’with principal
I’.uptttion, Living in house is mandatory,

/rite Box 291 Clearfield, Pennn.

LOST
OULD THE person who mistakenly
picket! up my blue Penn State jacket In
:ckhout Lab please return It to HUB
<k or call Paul, UN 5-7345. Reward.
&E SLIDE RULE, green case; no identi-
fication on case; Hammond or S.E*
:mpu«. Please call Bob

4 Dutlt, UN 6*5961.
RISTO SLIDE RULETnnme Dan RanVer
on case. Please bring to HUB or call
N 5-408.9.
LACK WALLET, Wednesday night op
Thursday morning. Cards needed badly,

nil Harold. UN 6-5372.
AN RAINCOAT, black and red lining i
second floor Boucke. Feb. 27. Call Dixie

D 8-6832.


